
Sstrto.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
aroar of gwnd ul Hartal Straala.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
rTtHIS.Id aad aerara.dl.n. Haul kaa.dariai
JL tka put jaar, ka.a lara;ad aa antk Ua
loraar aapwaita- ff 4k. atart...'mt of atru.

palad 4 raadar 1 ( wna.f.ltn.1. trtila
uvlaf wtta fetaj - - -
js"Tka 'Maaiioa Hoat." Oaalkat ml I

sad from iha Dml .a tk. atrlfa) aid dapartar.
f auk trail. ' , W. C. UARDON,
Joljr IMI-t- FroprtatM

' Market Mreel, ClearieU, Fa.
Wt. 8. Bradley, forttorry proprietor of Um

Leonard House, having leased tho Allegheny
II Hal, aoliolu a than of public patroaage, The
11mm hit beea thoroughly repaired and newly
tarolshed, and guests will find It a pleasant

place. The Ubl will be supplied with the
but f everything la tbe market. At Ibe bar
will be found the best wines and liquors. Good
Stabling attached. WM. 8. BRADLEY,

May IT, '76. Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Mark front streets,)

- 1.'. - OLKA&mtU), PA. w
The undersigned having taken engage of thli

llotol, would respectfully eolleit nubile patronage.
Jonl'To I. H. YULLKKTUM.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, PA.

Tbti new and well furnished hoase baa been
Ukon by the undersigned, lie feels eoandent of
being able to render satisfaction to tbeae who may
favor bin with a call.

Mey,U71. . Q. W. DAVW, Prop'r.

T TT'I -- -

LOYD HOUSE,
Mala Htreet,

PniLIlHtBURO. PMSItHaW
Table always tnppliod with the hoot the market

affords. The traveling public ! tnrltod to eall,
Jaa.l,To. ROBERT LOYD.

Sank.
r. Ka 1R1IOLD. O. W. ABBOLD. J. la iKKOLD

F. K. ARNOLD A, CO.,
t Banker aad Broker,

HeynoldsrHle, Jeffereoa Co, Pa,
Money received oa deposit. Discounts at mo- -

derate rates. Kastera and Foroiga Exchange at.
ways oa band and oolWttono promptly m Je. ,

Reynoldsv.Ua, Doe. 18, 1874.-1-

County National Bank
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

T 00M in Maionlo Building, one door aarta e(
XV 0- - D. WaUon'e Drag more.

Paiiage Ticket! to and from Llrerpool, Qoooat-tow-

tlJaigow. London. Parli and Cooenhacen.
Aleo, Draft for 001000 the Royal fiaak of Ireland
aad Imperial Bink of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD. Prei't.
W. M. SHAW, Caitaier. janlH

DREXEL & CO.,
No. a South Third f Irwt, PhllkdelpU.

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by nail will raaalra prampt attaa

tloa, ud .11 tDfonnatiaD akaarfully farniihad
Ordara .olieud. April ll tf.

fntlstrj.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

, (OCca la Bank Building,)

Curwenaaille, Claarllfld Co.,
moh II '7o If.

J. M. STEWART, ' '

SURGEON DENTIST,
! ClKARrtKI.D, PA.

(Offioa In realdaDoa, Boeond atraat.)

CUarldi, ?, May , 1MM.

REAT REDUCTIONG in ran ruruor
AHTIVICIAL TfiBTH.

Dr. A. M. Hille wonld inform hli Mead and

fiatroai that bo U now putting np Artlftclal Teeth

TEN DOLLARS PER SET.
By a iaw and greatly Improved proeen of poltth
log Rabbor Platoi, ho oaa g.re a maoh etronger
piste with len thichneet tbt plato bolag all
over tbo palate of aa equal tblckaeM, readero U

maoh more pleaoant to the patient than tho old
tyloplatea, All hero the oiolaiiro right to

ute thU proeota lo thit ooanty. no other Deatiit
oaa pat np ai good ptotee by aa otbor mode.

work (aaraatood atitfactory.
Cleari.ld. JonelS(18T7 tr. A. M. HILLS.

"TM GOD WETR UtT. AM othora mu
X PR7 he,r woforo M leaves the

hop. And ae all Aeeh la aa the graei ofltho leld,
and tho pramiftM of moa are liko tho loweri,
thereof 4ney are giraa one day aad forgotten
the neit therefore it la boat aot to trait any body.

All kindi of work will bo done ia thli hop for
eaih or ready pay. Booti and iboei of all ilioi
and itylee tho beet and eheapeit la town

1 haro romorod my ihop to the lewir end of
town, la Taylor'i row, oa Rood ttrooi, aear tho
depot, where I will bo found at all timti, waiting
for onitomen. All work warranted good aad
ohoap.

Alio, all klndi of Loatbor and Shoe Finding!
for nolo.

Tho oltluni of Cloarlold and vlelalty are
rorpeotfellj laritod to giro mo a oall.

J 08. 11. DEERINO,
Clearflotd, Pa., Jaly II, 187T.

READING FOR ALL II

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market t. Clearfield, (at the Pott OtSee.)

TIIB aadenlgaed begi loavw to annoaaoo to
liUieai of Oloaraeld aad Tteiaitr. that

he haa ittod op a room and bai jot rotoraod
irom ui eity wita a largo amoant or reading
matter, eooilating la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aoooant aad Pan Booka of ever do--

oariptioB Papor aad Ravelepea, Preneh promod
eiMl ptalai Peai and Poaeilu Blank Legal
report, iooai, mongagoi joagmont, BiomB'ta and PromUarr aoteii Whlu and Pareh--

meat Brief. Local Can. Record Ceo. and Bill Can.
Hhoot Mttiie, for either Piano, Plate or Violin,
eonitaatly oa hand. Any booka or itatlonary
decired that I may not have oa hand,will be ordered
by tret eiproei, and aold at wholoialo or reull
to nit eaitomori. I will alio keep periodical
llteretare, noa aa u agaaiaea, newapepen,

P. A. (JAULIN.
Clearfioll May Tt IMft-t- f

REED & HAGERTY,

J. G. SCHRYVER.
PKALER8 IV

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE,
TTOOD mi 'WILLO'W-'WAa- i.

i COOKINQ 8TOVE8,

HEATINQ STOVES and EiNQES.

Seton BI.,CUartli, Pa.

Tka wdarf fnad wwdd aane.M. ta tk. oatlaaka

u r vtaarflaM aafl twaltT, Iftat laay aa.
tk. Ifardwara S tora ef J. O. BtarT'ar.aad

wlH wnatantly ktp oa htni a foil aaaortaMnt .ft

" TABLE & tOCEET Cl'TLE&Y,

BaMk fhopl. Hand Raa.Qraat Aaarteu CrMf
nt Bant, D. B. and Fafllo, Alas, Hatakala,

Plaaaa aad Pin. Ima, all kiada af
Naila, llorM SboMaad HomHba.

Halla, Pioka, Hoaa, Rakaa.Baj
. --f. Forka, SaoTala aad Rpadaa, . ,

! It- -' Ba.tkaoaalkaa.Plowa, '

Oraia Cradlaa,

i f 'OaMl.atora, DoaM.

Z aodle(k8koTal Plova,' Calllratar Taatk, Barali aad

trt S.tnrM, Bk.ral Bladw, Mill
Bur aad Tapar PIIm, Oklatfa, Bltu,

Aaara, Adaaa, Ban kw Haarw, Bart,
T aad Stras Hlaiaa. Bona? Holtow A .rata.

kllkladaaf liMklidarttrajBaak Card aad PaUaja,

GLASS and PUTTY

foot Md Chala Botta, Carrlan, Tlrt ft.d Barral
Balta, Bad Card, Bad Iraau, Bona Braakat ud

Otiad-ato- tlMna, Oaal, U.aip
ud BMf-ato- Packing, Oabla Chalaa, 9U,

Tkagr Mil at) lata oa kaad ft fan aaawtamt
afrhivartfUdftlaMralalook M Bom Para iak--

Saa, vkiak Ikf wUI (all at pilMa to nil
IM I4BMa

Parian vlaktaf aartkiaa tkalr la. at. la
tMad la nil ud aiaalaa tkalr (toak Mfon
arokariaa. BKRD a BAwBBTY.

'lnrrld, Va M, 1T-lr- .

ur 0wi Avfrtlimtnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
PaHliad ararj Wadaoada; kj

CLEAKVIELU, tA.,

Haa Um Lraat ClrcaJatWa .f j ftpn
In NortbwMtera PannayUaula.

The large and constantly Increasing

circulation of the BiruBMCAN,'

rendorsilvkluuble tobuiinom . ,

, men u A raodiurp thro'

which to rooh the

? t public , 1 S,

TsBMa or Subscbiptiom :

If paid in advance, ... 12 00

If paid after three moothi, . i 50

If paid alter tix raonthi, . . 8 00

When oatiors are lent outldo of the

county payment must be in advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or lesa, 8 tiniui, i II 60

Each eubsoquont ineertion, 50

Adminislretor NoticoB, . 2 50

"

Ezecatore' Notice, r . a fto

Auditors' Notices, . . . 2 50

Cautions and Kstraya, . . I 50

Dissolution Notioos, . . J 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Special noticoa. per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One aquaro, 10 lines, . . . (8 00

Two squares. .' 15 00

Three squares 20 00

One fourth oolumn, . . . . 50 00

One bull column, . ... i 70 00

One column, 120 00

KLANKS.

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks oi all descriptions.

SUMMONS.

SUBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, Ac, &o.

job PRime.
We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING

P08TERS,

FROGRAMMK8,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, 4c,

IN THE BEST 8TYLE,

, AND ON

'REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE ,

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Ooodlander t !?,
Clearfield,

Clearfield County, Tn.

tl'HKiaiEPUBUCAN.

WKDNKHUAY MORNING, NOV. 18, 1177.

Z!!!LILBP.. OFJJARXoy r.

party must remember In the first exul-

tant hour of victory, it is tho necessity
for harmony, While an overwhelming
mnjonly of the people of tho country
have resolved,, us allow n by the flection
of last your as woll as that of this, to
separate themselves from the Radical
party, It is nevertheless truo that we
owe our recuut triumph to the unity
that prevailed in our own ranks and
to the dimensions which broks tip the
Republican camp. Tlio official, nndia
putod roturns oi tho populur vote in

tho nation lust year showed that Sum-iic- l

J. Tildcn received moro than a

quarter of a million majority of the en
tire number of ballots cast. Romem
ber that these figures are unquestioned
by the Radicals themselves, and have
nothing to do with tho work ol perjur
ed Returning Boards in several Statos
They are filed in the archive of tho
nation.' And yet io 1871, ao perfect
was tho Radicu) organization, so unit
ed wore the members of the party In

thoir purpose to cheat ns out of tho
fruiu of viotory, tlmt wttb th. nid ofi
two negro knaves in Louisiana, to say
nothing of the iulamics perpetrated in

Florida und South Carolina, they wero
able to defeat the will of tho American
people This your tho thieves fell Out

and honest men got their deserts. The
honest men must see lo it that they
do not quarrel among thoiusolvos lest
the Ihioves break in again.

The one great missioa ol the Do mo

cralic party ia, as it has always bcon

tho administration of the government
of this country according to the Con

stitulion and the laws, which moans in

tho interest of the whole people and
upon sound and honost principles; to
cement and preserve tho Union of the
fathers; to allay eectionul strife; to
maintain tho rights and dignity of
every Commonwealth. Other issues
may ohtrudo themselves for a single
year or into a single Presidential cam-

paign, butthcBO aro tho cardinal points
of our political faith, the 'rock upon
which the party was built, and agninst
which, as recent events and tbo hialo
ry of tho nation tof fifty years shows,
naught else can provail. Tho Demo
cratic party has survived becauso it is

the party of tho people, of good gov
ornmont and strict constitutional in

tornrotnlion.
An effort is being made in Congress

and clsewbero to create a division in

tho party on certain questions of
finance and currency, and over certain
candidates who may or may not como

before tho National Convention thrco
years honco. Now no matters of this
kind have any placo in the discussion
ol tho party's councils, except in tho
grand council, tbo National Conven-

tion, called every four years lo pas.
upon prociscly such questions. Cer-

tainly they should not be entertained
now, when we stand upon the threshold
of complote victory. Let us leave dis
sensions to tho defeated. Our purpose
should be harmonious; our ranks un-

broken. Philadelphia Commonwealth.

THE APQTfiEOSItS QF S1M0S

Tbo reappearance of Hon. Simon
Cameron is one of tboso dramatio sur-

prises in which the muse of American
history seems to take great delight. It
is astonishing, if not delightful. Only
a few months ago, as it seems to us,

wesaw him quietly uiurod. Returned
bis baok upon tho World, forswore poli-

tics, and resolved to liveclvanly. News-

papers, without regard to party bias,

reviewod bis life, and, in neat obituary
lines, gave him the benefit of all doubts,
said whatcvor good was possible of him,

and so dismissed him to the limbo of
departed statesmen. The scarred vet
eran of a thousand conventions was
fain to retreat to tho umbrageous
shades of private life, and nnvexed by
statecraft or tbo pettiness of politics,
would spond the remainder oi his days
in the placid pursuits of the agricultur-
ist, tho man ot leisure, and tho owner
of fat Pennsylvania acres. To nse a
familiar figure, he r wis deed to the
world. Ills favorite son was nominated
heir to his scat in the United States
Sonata. The Stato of Pennsylvania
ratified the old man's last will and testa
menu Cameron perpotuatcd his lino,

a son of his succeeding to his curule
honors. In a figure, Simon wrappod
the drapory of his couch about him
and lay down to pleasant dreams.

But th sly fox was not dead. . The
aged rat, famed byVEaop.'who hollowed
himself a hermit's cell in the heart ol

a rich cheese, was not more thoroughly
alive. The grave cannot contain him,
but it opens its ponderous and marblo
jaws and spews him forth again as
blithe and quarrelsome as ever. It was
in vain, then, that we followed him to
the sepulchre with honest tears. The
obituaries are waste paper. Ho will
not stay dead. To say that in h

ashes live wonted fires hardly covers
tho caso. Tho veteran politician, jump-

ing down from tho top shelf of his
mausoleum, whoro ho was duly laid in
honor, shies bis funeral bat Into tho
ring, and Insists on taking a hand in

the gamo. Like the California mill

ionaire, who gave away his fortune
and ordered his coffin, but altorward
got np and quarreled with the admin
istrators of his estate, Camornn insists
on taking hold once more of the affairs
of men. James Lick was aa good as
dead and buried when he revived and
began to quarrel with the men who
wore managing the estalo which ho
had put forevor out of his hands. The
Pennsylvania statesman cornea to life

again when he boos the English mission
shaken ovor tho grave whore he was
sleeping. Man may be mortal. The
omce-sooko- r and onlco-bolde- never

dies.. Nobody knows how old Simon
Cameron Is. We art persuaded tfiiU
he was Secretary of War when that
htstorio Pennsylvania contractor went
through th camp at Valley Forgo,
shouting : Beef I boef I " . lie inven
ted the primaries and the caucus. He
originated tho system of organising
th Exccativ DepartinnUi M as to
furnish nice places for " workers " in
the party. When all th rest ol the
Nation was aglow with the heroic
aaeriftoes of th atruggt Lor freedom,
good Simon Cameron sat down and
with a piece of chalk figured npon the

al(iorbl boot tboTliMflts on hump,
quinine niid military nvercouU by tho
ton.'. Auil now he kioks off th lid oil
his highly respected coffin and swears
that his canonized bones will not lie

asy in tbo mold until he has been
Minister to England,

There is nobody in this Admlnlstra

It was announced that tni mission to
England should be given lo some good
Pennsy Iranian upon whom all theothor
Pennsylvanians wero agreed. What
strange spells were wrought, what
stupefying drugs administered, tu prr
duco this decision wo cannot say.
Possibly, if any man .had ventured to
obsurve that Simon Cameron owned
th Pennsylvania dujugution in Con-

gress, it would huv been beniguly re-

marked that Simon('umeron was dead
and decently buried. If Wayne

or sonio such man was desired
for tliu English mission, those who
wanted him could liavo laid hands on

bint forthwith. Hut somebody whose
cunning passes that ol men outsido of
Pennsylvania arranged that tho choice
should bo left to tho Pennsylvania n

in Congress. It was A trick
worthy of tho palmieat days of tho de-

ceased statesman winking at his fellow-ghost- s

while this gnmo wns going on

iu Washington, Tbo junior Cameron,
with tho sense of humor, withdrew
behind tbo door while tho consultation
wont on. And when It was solemnly
announced that tho choice ot tho as-

sembled Congressmen bad fallen upon
tho defunct Simon, bis truo son and
heir was "overcomo with emotion,"
according to tho reporters. Pressing
his handkorcbief to bis eyes, be mur-

mured, " This is too, too much." Tho
gravity of tbo proceedings was dis-

turbed by tho appurition of tho lute
deceased, who pranced in and de-

manded lo know what tho Administra
tion was going to do about it. This is
tho ptixzle of the hour. The voto ol
Cameron's men was not intended as an
idle compliment. Simon Cameron is
in earnest, and bo returns to politics
moro than over determined to thwart
" them literary fellers." Tho Admin
istration has hiien fooled. Its only
escape is to assumo indignation, and
to cry, "Are you going to ring in a
dead man on us ?"JVir York Timet.

INFAMOUti LEGISLATION.

Tho fruits of Radical reconstruction
are still being cultivated and plucked
by tbo leaders of that party to the
great detriment of the peaco and pros-
perity of tho country. Tho whole coun-
try for years has been engaged in re-

moving brands from tbo disunion fire,
kindled many years ago by fanatics
and knaves, North and South, for tho
purposo of restoring amicable relations
in all sections of the country. Hut it
seems that tho majority leaders in tho
United States Senate desire nothing
ot the kind. Tho fact that both Louisi-
ana and South Carolina are unrepre-
sented in that body, is a flagrant viola-
tion of the Constitution and compromi
ses tho moral integrity of every Senator
who persists in keeping tho members
from those States out of their scats. A
cotemporary cogently remarks :

"The decision of tho United States
Senate to rcopon the Louisiana contro-
versy, by sending for persons and pa
pers, and onco again go through the
dismal rehearsal of plot and counter-
plot, w hich forms BUoh a sad and shame-

ful chapter In the history of Southern
reconstruction, before it will docide
whether Kellogg or Spofford is enti-

tled to a scat, will be received with re
gret and resentment by the people.
1 here is not a particle of evidence to
bo obtained which is not already known
lo the Senuto. Nothing is to bo effect-

ed but exasperating delay. Tho only
fact in connection with tho whole dis-

graceful business which tho people core
to remember is that since 1873 a sov-

ereign Stato in tho Union, under one
protenco and another, has been depriv-

ed of its rightful representation in the
Senate. If tho Republican Senators
who now lake advanlago of tboir par-
tisan strength lo pcrpetuato this wrong
would only act upon tho evidence al-

ready befnro them, tboro would bo an
end of the matter. But to go back
again to Warmoth, Willi, McIIenry,
Kellogg, Pinchback, Durell and Pack-

ard, with all the detail of mischance
and malevolence which the mention of
these names recalls, is past the patient
endurance of a long suffering public.
Out upon tho narrow and malignant
partisanship that frets and worries tho
country with such a vile adhcrenco to
the form ol law with tbo intent of doing
violence to its spirit I"

THE EXILED CHIEF.

Tbo British authorities have con

sented to permit Hitting Hull and his
braves to remain in Canada, and have
assigned him a reservation on tho Red
Deer river. Tho reserve set apart for
him is said to be a pleasant valley of

considerable extent. The exiled Chiol
has thankfully accepted tho privilege
accorded him, and in reply to a sort of
friendly lecture by Colonel McLeod,
mado a speech, as follows :

"My Friond and all tho Queen's
Men whom I respect : I have heard
you talk. 1 know you would speak to
mo in that way. Nobody told me. I
just knew it. It is right. I came to
you in tho first placo bocauso I was
being bard driven by tho Americans.
Tboy broke tboir treaties with my
pooplo, and when I roso np and fought,
not against them, but fur our rights as
the first pcoplo on this part of the
earth, they pursued me like a dog, and
would havo hung me to t tree. Tbey
aro not just. They drive ns into war
and then seek to punish nsfor fighting.
That is not honest. The Queen would
not do that. Long ago when I was a
boy I beard of tbo Queen, now my
Great Mother. I heard that sho was
just and good. Now I know it. You
gavo mo sheltor when I was hard
pressed. My own lile is dear to me,
but I did not value it when I fought
tho Americans, but I did value the life

of my nation. Therelore, I brought
my people to yon. I thank you lor
what you have don for them. I will
go to th Kd Dorr and be at peace.
Tell the Queen that. Tell her I will
bo a good man, that my pcoplo will be
good. Tell bor also that w nevor
were bad, for she knows that it M not
wrong to fight for lifo. My people aro
weary and sick. I will take them to
the Red Deer ; Bnd now I declare be-

fore yon that I will not make trouble
or annoy yon, or give pain to theQueen.
I will he quiet I will nover fight on

your soil unless you ask mo to help
you. Then I will fight. I wish you
good-byo- . Pluc mo whoro you liko,
I will be at peace in Canada. But you
who are bravo soldiers and not treuty-breaker-

tLiovcs and murderoi-s- you
would think mo a coward if 1 did not
die fighting tho Americans. Therefore,

m -B-iiiiri-a
'p'euee fVlere'Yne ' spuaMer""1iiiMOSl,'

shrieked, 1 will come back when my
braves aro strong ; or if they will nut
come with me I will come ulono and
fight tho Americans until deulb. You
I lovo and rosjtt , tiie."i 2 Jjnto, and
you, Queen's soldiers, would dospiso
mo if I did not hate them. That is all.
I am ready to go with yon lo tho lied
Door."

This speech was born of a just in-

dignation and reflects great discredit
upon our Government und people. The
British authorities, in giving Sitting
Bull and his band an asylum, impliedly
condemn us for violating our treaties
with him and driving him out of our
country. Tho Canadians have never
bad trouble with their Indians simply
becauso they have kept faith with them
anil treated them properly. We aro
no great admirers of tho Northwestern
Indiana, but we detest tho dishonest
policy our Government bus pursued iu

dealing with them. It bus broken
faith with them ; its agents have swin-

dled them moat outrageously, and,
when tho Indiana hate been provoked
to violent resentment, it has pursued
them lo death. Sitting Bull's speech
is a sealhingcomment upon this policy,
and the world will not censure him for
bis cxpiession of eternal hostility to
our people Impartial ohwrvors will

sympathise with this exiled savago,
and will execrate tho oulrego and op
pression Inat drove him to seek refuge
among a strange people. Ho speaks
like a Spartan, and puts our boosted
civilization to shacno

HAYES ASP THE RADICAL
SENA TORS.

The llnrrisburg Patriot, in alluding
to the approaching breach between
Mr. Hayes and his Radical brethren in

tho United Stales Senuto, remarks:
It appears from a report of tho pro-

ceedings of the caucus ol Republican
Senators on Saturday (Nov. 17th) that
they have determined (o pumue their
own courso Independent of tho Pros!
dent, and to reject such nominations as
are not satisfactory." This is certainly
a wise conclusion under all the circum-

stances, eminently worthy of the pro
found sagacity of the Republican Sen
ators. . It shows that they recognize
the constitutional relations which the
Senate occupies towards the Executive
In the matter of appointments. But

they might have reached this conclu
sion before their foolish and abortive

attempt to Mr. Hayes into
submission to partisan decrees which

he well knew they bad not tho power
to enforce. They havo nothing to do

with nomination to office. That is a

power which belongs exclusively to
tho Kxocutivo, though the Republican
majority in tho Senate has interfered
with it for a long timo. The Constitu-

tion proscribes that tho President "shall

nominate, and by and with the consent
of the Senate, shall appoint." After
the nominations are made, and not be-

fore, their power comes into exorcise.

Theso repeated caucuses and confer-

ences on the part of the Republican
Senators to coerce Mr. H.iyej into sub-

mission to their viows in regard to ap-

pointments were a high handed and
unconstitutional attempt to interfere
with the powers and duties of the Ex-

ecutive, and he has shown proper
for the dignity of his office in

resenting . it. llud tho Republican
Senators been confident of their power

they would not have resorted to these

extraordinary methods to bring Mr.

Hayes into harmony with their own

views concerning the manner in which

he should make nominations for office.

It was because they felt their weak

nosa they adopted this policy of min-

gled menace and cajolery. With its

signal failure they fall back upon their
constitutional power from which they
should not havo departed, and nobly
resolve " to reject such nominations as

are not satisfactory." This is tho

solemn duty of the Senate, to reject
nominations that on uuo consideration

may prove not U bo satisfactory. But

these Republican Senatorn arrogantly
proposed to themselves to dictate that
the nominationl should be made on

their basis ol propriety, thus seeking

to usurp a portion ol tbo Executive

power. As to what rnnslitnlo " satis-

factory " nominations there is mani-

festly a wide difference between them

and Mr. Hayes, but their power to re-

ject is by no means so clear. Indeed,

it is in tho highest degreo probable

that with the support Mr. Hayes will
receive from moderato Republican

Senators, they are and will remain in

a helpless minority. Mr. Hayes recog-

nizes bis advantages in a Scnato nearly
equally divided and he is too clover a
politician to throw it away. Senator
Edmunds and Conkling with all tboir
caucuses and conferences and all tboir

bluster, have not yet sueccedod in

rejecting nominations that tboy de-

clared were not satisfactory. When

they do, make a note of it.

PAIRING OFF.

Tho Democracy of the West are still
excited over Iho restricted proposition
for "pairing" alleged to have bcon

mado to Senator Morton by his
Senator McDonald. Th theory

of opposition is that Senator Morton's
affliction should b treated as an oppor-tunit- y

providentially placed at tho dis
posal of tho Democratic party, and that
every advantage should be taken ol it.
This reminds me of a scono which took
place in the Senale Chamber about ten

yaar ago, and which must ever be
momorablu to those who witnessed it.
The occasion wls ono of Andrew John
son's vetoes. Ono Df tbo Reconstruc-
tion bills bad been returned to the
Senate without approval, and the ques
tion before the Senate was, whether it
should pass, the Executive objection
notwithstanding. The Senale was
very evenly divided that la to say, by
close work the Republicans thought
they could gut the vol
nocossary to pass tbo bill over the vela
In response to a motion to proceed to
th consideration of the bill, a Demo-

cratic Senator 1 think it was Mr.
Hond ricks rose and said that Mr.
Dixon, of Connecticut, who favored
th veto, was absent on account of

sickness, and moved a postponement

in consequence. This brought oldjllun
Wade to his feet, iu a most irascible

speech, in which he declared In so

many words that Dixon's sickness wasi

an interposition of Providence in behalf!

of the Republicans, and that bo (Wade)
was in favor of taking advantage of
every such opportunity lo thtvurl the!

:t unii' m Suw

McDoiigull, of California, entered tho
chamber. He was fearfully and won-

derfully drunk " Ills custom always
of an afternoon."

He was dressed iu the unique cos
tume lor which ho was famous wfii'loj

here un army ovcrcc.ut, surmounted

by a Mexican sombrero, and underlined
witli a puir of tremendous cavalry
boots covering his paiitiiloons, and
udorned with a puir of Mexican spurs
which mado a noiso almost equal to a
tiro alarm McDougall listened to
Wade, and, with his but in one baud
and his riding whip in tho other, quickly
succeeded him on the floor. I shall
never forget tho Bpcccb he made, for it
wus a perfect gem in its way. He said

that us bo had beard the Senator from
Ohio calling upon his God in a case
like tins, be was reminded of tho
ancient Persian mythology, In which
there wero two deities Orinuzd und

Ahriman, the god o! truth and light
and the god of darkness and deuth.
Ho feared that tho latter, and not tho
former, was the god worshipped by
the Sonntor from Ohio. Ho sKke in

this strain lor ubout len minutes, und

his speech, when reported in the next
day's Cowjrcmonal Globe, wus a model
iu its way. It had a woudori'id effect
in the Senate. When McDougall took
the floor the feeling was one of disgust

that a man in his conditio should in-

trude upon tho deliberations the
Senate ; but the firt few sentences
changed all that, and before the eloso

of tho speech the drunkard wasenlirely
forgotten in the orator. He carried
his point. Tho Republicans of the
Senate, with lull power to pass the hill,

postponed its consideration until the
uuxt day, when Senator Dixon was
carried to tho Senate Chamber on a
lounge, and by his voto defeated it. It
subsequently became a law iu another
shape, however, ovor another' veto.
St. Louis Qhilie.

DOORKEEPER POLK. .

The St. Louis Timet, in a biographi-

cal sketch of Colonel John W. Polk,
doorkeeper of tbo national Houso of
Representatives, gives this romantic
incident in his life :

" There is said lo bo a romance in
tho lifo of every individual. Not long
after Colonel Polk's return from Cali-

fornia he experienced what might be

termed the romance of bis history.
Previous to his first marringe he was a
suitor for the hand of M is M'Clanahan,
with such encouragement as induced
him' to believe hiflBddrcs!.oa wero suc-

cessful. But he was poor, and, ns has
been told many thousand times before
and since, in and out of novels, the
parents exerted an influence against
him in favor of another suitor, in a
little while
"Tbo marrlod kor to forty tkouiaod pouoda

Aad maMangaa la York "

In other words, to Mr. Jubcs Smith,
ixly years of ago, worth 12,000,000.

Not long after the Colonel formed bis
matrimonial alliance with Miss Chick.
During his absence in California Mr.

Smilb died, leaving lb Colonel's old
(lame a rich young widow. We will

not say the knowlcdgs of this fact
hastened Colonel Polk's return from
the golden coast r but he came, and,
soon after saw and conquered. The
old love was soon fanned into new life,

and was as sincere as though no other
attac hment lay between its first blos-

soming and tho ripened fruit, which
was soon realized in tho marriago of
John W. Polk to Mrs. Juhcz Smith, to
whom her late husband had bequeathed
unconditionally all his large property,
consisting ot about 100 slaves and a
largo landed property in Jackson
county, Missouri.

" Colonel Polk then devoted himself
to the management of his wife's prop-

erty, In which ho was qnito successful.
Some three years before the breaking
out ol tho war between tho States, ho
purchased a plantation in Mississippi
and one in Arkansas, making his resi-

dence on tho former, but managing, in
a general way tbo business of both.
He was just getting theso ventures on
a paying basis when the war hroko
out, and ho entered tho Confederate
service, being Colonel of a Mississippi
regiment, and did good scrvico in tho
trans M ississippi department. On Per-

formance, for which bo received honor
ablo mention, was tho bringing through
of a train with supplies from Memphis
to Price's army at Springfield, Mo. He
camo out of the conflict, like thousands
of others, totally broken in fortune,
but with a will to work and tho deter-

mination to do what in him lay lo re-

cover bis fortune. In this ho has been
only partially uceessful. After the
war he settled in Wyandotte, Kansas,
opposito Kansas City, where he has
since resided. - -

" Colonel Polk ia a man of fine busi-

ness capacity, great native energy and
engaging manners, and is woll qualified
to secure the confidence of all with
whom ho comes in close relation, Either
socially or In the way of business. In
early lifo bo was, In politics, a devoted

Whig, being an anlontadmirernnd sup-

porter of Mr, Clay. After tho demise
of tho Whig party b Voted with the
Democrats, and soon becamo identified
as an active member of the party. Up
lo tbo dato of his election as doorkeep-
er of' the House bo bad never held a
political office. His friends, who nsod
their Influence in bringing him forward
for the position, and all who have shown
him favor, may rust assured that Col.

Tulk is worthy of their confidence.
Coming of the old Tonnessee stock
being of tbo samo family as James K.
Polk and the late Governor Trustcn
Polk, ol Missouri Congress may be
assured that it ha no ordinary man
for doorkeeper."

Governor Hartranlt has appointed
Hon. Simon Cameron, of llarrishurg,'
Senator Krmentrout, of Reading, Hon.
Thomas McKcnnan, of Washington,
Georgo MoB. Keim, of Philadelphia,
Hon. F. A. Osborne, of Philadelphia,
and John C. Hayes, of Lanoaator, a
commission to select two statues of dis
tinguished Pennsylvanians, deceased,
to be placed in th oltl Hull ol tho
House of Representatives at Washing-
ton. An appropriation of f 10,000 was
mado lor this purpose by tho Legisla-
ture at its last session.

Hi5ffl!anu.

(T rjrn l sot anllt aaruad la tbaaa tlmoa, bat
Ik It au bo laada Is Uira. Boalaa a; a
f I oaaef allhar tai, la aoy part of tbo

oountrr wb. It wllll nf to work atoadily at tba
ttnplnaataot that a. farai.h. Sod par ant la
four i.wa Uwa. Yua and awl ba away from
bowa oror Yua aaa .Ira yvur wbula tin
ta tha ...rk.ur only yorrara aioaaau. Itooaia
nollilng In try tba bn.lno.a. Tama aad $1 Ooldt
fraa. Ad'lrM. nt , !f4,,H,it.arr Uo.,

A NEW DEPARTURE

IN

LlTIliiltSBi KG.

IfernalW, guodi will bo told fur CASU only,
uT la oiebaoKe fur arodaeo. No booka will be

hlt ia tbo fiiiero. All old aoeouoti isuit bo
ettled. Ttiote who skddoI up, will pleate

baod orer tboir ootoe end

CLOSE THE EECOED.

I am determined to loll mj goodi at oath
prloee, and at a dieeuant far below that over
offered ia tai fieinity. Tbo dim-ne- t I allow my
ouetomcra, will make them rlob ia twraty rear II

lfc7 lollow my advioo aad buy tboir goodi from
me. I will pay oaih for wheat, oa tt and eloref-eee-

ilANIKL UOOULANDKH.
Lather lb nrg. Jaauary 17, 1877.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDISMEllllELL
II M opened, la a fcelldiaf oa Market etreet, oa
iho old Wfiiero lintel lot, oppoatte tba Court
llti ute ia Clearfield, a Tio and b beet I roe Menu
factory aod Store, where willbe found at all timet
a full line of

HOUSE TXTRmSTimQ GOODS,

, Stoves, Hardware, Etc
It...... a tin ...I .11 l -- r t..v. ...l . i

Injr, Ac, dune oa abort notice and at reasonable

Singer Sewing Machine.
A aoffply of Machine, with Keodlei, Ao, at

way on hand.
Term, etrlctlj euh or eoualrj produce. A

aftreoi parronagr ioiieiiea.
O. B MHRKRLL,

(Superintendent.
Clearfield. April 26. 1177-l-

JEMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would respectfully notify the public generally

Hbito't how, to the build me formerly occupied
by J, Mile Kratior, on Keooad atreot, aext door
to Bigler'e hardware itore, wbero he In ten da
tannin full tin. f

a it o cj'k it 1 1: h.
HAMS, DRIED DL'KF.nd LARD.

til'OAHS and 81 Rl'PS, of all gradel.

TEAS, Omo and lllaek.

COFFEE, Roaatod aad Oraaa. .

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

cvfvren mi its,
All bead, ia tba market.

PICKLES, is jar. aad barrola.

fiPICKH, In arerv furm and rarlat.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KINDH OV CRACKER).

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,
DHIKD PBACIIBS,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Co&l Oil and Lamp Chimneys.
A till ft lliaHssaat iKna lllaaa amH..II

kept la a vrooory etoro, whkh be will oachaage
for marketing at tbo market prlooa.

Will aoll for oaah aa cheaply aa aay other oaa.

Pleaae sail and aaa hie iliuib and (nf r
yourself.

JOHN McOAUOUET.
Clearfleld, Jaa. t, ISTT.

THE TIN SHOP!

mm shows maihise!

FRED. SACKETT,
ROOM NO. I, PIE'S OPERA 1101701,

Clearfleld, Pa.

Respectfully laformi bis auatemen, aad the pub- -

lit in gneral. that he eootinaea to maiiafMloro
all kinds of

Tin.Copper & ShrcMron Ware,
Of material only, and la a workman- -

ute

ROOFING and SPOUTING
dona oa ihort notice aad very roaaoaabla terms.

COOK STOVES,
HKATINO STOVES AND FCRNACES alwaye
kept In etofik, aad for aale low,

Gas-Fitti- ng and Plumbing
a specialty.

Qas Fia tares always oa band. All work guaraa-ten- d

to tra satlnfaetlon.

A ibare of pabito patronage cordially solicited.

FRED, SACKETT.
Clearfield, Pa., May 9. 177.

Save Youit Cash

G. C. & T. W. MOORE,
(Soeeoaiori to J. 8. Showera,)

feKALBRI l

BOOTS- -
.

AND

SHOES,
HATS

AND

CAPS,
aao antra'

FURNISHING GOODS,
ROOM No. I, PIE'S BUILDING.

They are aow roooiriag a oholco lot of the

latest styles of Ladlot and Goati' Drea Shoot

aad Uaolt, together with a large lot of

PLOW RHOKR, Ao.,
salt a Vile for work moa aa tht far aad la tho

wood.

They lav Mo peelal at teat I oa to I heir eteoh of

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
All at sblck will ka tald at rata, al fmrarabla aa

tbav aaa k. k.a,kt .Itavkam la tka mstv.

A rkar. .f tka Balrnaa, f tk nakll. I.

aallrltad.

flKlr, C MUORH.
TOM. W. MlrOKR.

Ck.rl.ld, l II, I7T-- I.

SgigfrUatuoiif.

rpERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASE8,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,

kapt oonatuUy oa kaad.

CHOCK8! POTS! - CBOCK8I

KUhar'a eaWnt Airtight Bet . Healing

BtlTTKH (JriWKS, trilk lldi,
CUKAM CHOC KM. MII.K CROCKS,

At , il'TTBR CROUkS,
PICKLB CkuCltla,

FLOWER POTS, flE PIS II Eh,
BTKw PUTS,

Aad . ptmH aianv utatr tkinfa tao aoaiamal ta
kaauon, 10 m na at

FRED'K.'LEiTZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Cornar ol Cherrr and Third Str.aU,

CLEARFIELD, PA. aaf

a. r. ovlici. a. a'coavLB. a. aiiLiaca,

till til, Mc'COBKLE & (OAS
(Soooeaaora to John tiulieh),

- POPULAR ,

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Btrawt. Clearfield. Pa.

We manufacture all klndi of Furniture fur
Cham bora, bkoiag Rooms, Libraries aad Halls.

If yoa wsnt Furniture of any kind, doa't buy
uatil you tee our stock.

VNIKIITAIIX.
la all Ita braaoaoa. . Wo hp la ttonk all tbo

la lost aad aott improved CoUiuj and Ceiketa,
and bava erory facility fur properly eoa

duftin this branch of our bupinens.
We have a patent Corpse Pre "

eertaf. la wbieh bodiee oaa v
bo preserved for ioon. ., (.;

aiilcrahle length of
'time.

A member of tbo firm bai hli slesMiinjr Bi
at our ware ronm, where be can be found by

aay person who ooue at night for tho purpoee ot
procuring eoflnt.

OIIUCM, MeCORKI.B A CO.
Clearfleld, Pa,, May It, '76-l-

NEW

I I.OI It, FEED,
AKD

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

Room No. i( Ples Opera Hnuae,

Clearfield, Pa.

Keap vonitaaUv oa kaad

SUGAR, .

COFFEE,

TEAS,

COAL OIL,

SYIHIP,

SALT,"

SPICKS,

SOAP,

Canaod .ad Drt.d FraiU, Tobaooo, Clf ara, Caa- -

dlaa, Cidr Vlna,ar,;Battar, EffiAc.

ALSO, BXTRA HOME MADE

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal," Chop, Feed,'&o.,

AH of wblak win k. aold fcan for auk or la
aiakaoga for MVBtry prodnoa.

A. U. KaAJIBB A Utl.
ClMrtald, Hot. II U74..t

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

A STFRMNfl RPMRTY POK DlSRASTS AND

iNitrtiea op thr Skin; A HEAtTHFtri
IlKAVTIPIKR OF Till CoifPl XION J A
Kn liable Means op Prevkntino and
Rkt.teving Rheumatism and Govt, and
an Uneqi'alf.d Disinfectant, Deodo-
rizer and Cocntk Irritant.
Glenn'9 Sillpliur Soap, besides eradi.

eating local diseases of the skin, banishes de-

fects of the complexion, and imparts to H
gratifying clearnetta aad ftfnoothnestt

iVrifpAur Itath are erfcbrarH f euring
eruptions and other diseases of the altio, as
well as KheHmatisra and (jout, Glenn1
Sulphur Stxip produces the same effects
st a roost trilling etpenc. This admirable
specific also spccthly heals mrs, hutsft, tee Mi,
hums, tprms and ruts. It remoTes dendrnff
and prevents tha hair from Calling oat and
turning gray. .

Clothing and linen used In the sick room
is disinfected, and diseases ccmRivrtteale by
contact with the person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its nse.

Pric6$-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $120.

N. I, Buy tbe Urre cakes and thereby ecosoaun.
Sold by all Druggists.

"HILL'S HAIR AND WHISkKU DYE,"
Black or Bra wa, ft Ceaie.

C. I. CWTTE5T0J, rrsp'r, 7 8M 1.,U.

HA.RTSWICK 4 IRWIN,

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN ' i

PURE DUUdS!

"0HHI0Al8'l'.',

PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFF
- . t .

TARNI8IIK8, ' k '

''BRUSHES,

' PERrcxisr,
1 FANCY B00DS

toilet articles,
01 ALL KINDS,

- t

PUSK WINES AND IIQ.U0BS

ff tsadlalaal pwfom.

Tnuwa, Bapp.rt.ra, total Baoka and St.lloa-
ry, an. mi otbar artlolaa aauAllj j

f.aad la a Drag Star.. ... ...
pnTsictANs' pREscitrrrroNs cam- -

FULLY COMPOUNDED. HaTla, a kria
CirUaoa ) tka kaaiaaat !k.v MS glr. .plfra

i. ). HART8WIRK,
JOHN . UVIN.

ClMrlald, llmabn It, tail.

IttlJHUdWOUJV

CHEAP GROCERIES!
LUMBKB CITT, PA.

Tba aadartla ad aaaba.m u kit .Id frludiand that ba baa oa.aad a aoadUKobKIBS A PBOVIhloW .u.1
ol Kirk A Sponoar, for .blob ka aollolu a llbaralpatronon. , w. SPBNCBH.

UaW OtITi ta lint la-- lt ...

WE AY Kit. dc IIETTM

... CLBAKF1KLD, PA.,

Ara .faring, at tk. .Id ataaa of 9. L. Rod A C.

K , tkalr itook of go.d, counting o-f-

DKY . GOODS, GROCERIES,

' BOOTS A SHOES,

BATS A CAPS, " HARDWARE,

QtlEENSWARB,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, 4o,, 4o.,

At tka molt reaaonabla ratal for CASH or la

. f I ' aiflkang. ftr

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE

AdvanoM aaad. I. that. .t)ftfd In
ting out aqoara tiaabar oa tba moat adraaUvMaa
torm.. pdtljanTI

ARD TIMES

IIAVl NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHVILLEI

I am aware that there are some persons a little
hard to pleaae, and I am aleo aware lb at the
eomplaiot of "hard times" is well aigb eoireraal.
But 1 aa so sitnated now Ibat I en satisfy tbo
former and prore ooneluslvely that "hard timoe"
will not effect those who buy their goods Imm me,
aod all my patrons shall he initiated into the se-
cret of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I have goods eonueh to supply all the Inhabit
tants lo the lower end of the county which I sell
at viceod.nr low rates fata my mammoth store ia
MrLSOiWRa, where X can always bo round
ready to wait opoa oallera and supply thorn with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Buob as Clotbs, Patlaetts, Casslmercs, Mutllns,

Delaines, Linen, Drillings, Calicoes,
Trimmings, Ribbons, Laos.

e Clothing, Boots and Howes, Rata aad
Capa ll of the best material and nade to or dsn
Rose, Soeki, U lores, Mittens, Laces, Ribbons, Ae.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Ooffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Molasses, Fisb, Bait
Pork, Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Quoensware, Tinware, Castings, Plow
and Plow Castings, Nails, Spikes, Cora Cultiva-
tors, Cider Presses, aad all kinds of Axes.
Perfumery, Paints, Varnish, Glass, and a genrat

assortment of Stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,1
Of different brands, always on band, and will ba

'
sold at the lowest possible figures.

U. HeClain't Wedicinea, Jeyne's Medicines
Iloitctter'a and Hooland's Sitters.

900 pounds of Wool wanted for which tbe
highest price will be paid. CloTersoed on hand
and for sals at the lowest market priee.

Also, Agent for Strattoaville aad Curweaavillo
Threshing Machines.

fcfJuCall and see for yourselves. Toe will tnd
every thing usually kept ia a retail store.

L. M. COUDRIKT.
Frenehrille P. 0., August It, life.

B1GLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Soeeesaor ta Boyatoa A Toaag,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manafhetvrtri af

PORTABLE & STATIONS KY

STEAM ENGINES
CorMr of Foartk aad Flaa Stmts,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

wigagrt is tka aaaaAatar. af Irat-

al u. MACIIINERY,w.raapwiiallrtform
k. pallia thai ra af. sow prapwad I. tH ait
ordara at akaaplj and at promptly a. na k. do.
Ik aoj of tka aitkM. Wa nunmfaatir. ud dad la

Malay and Circular Saw-Mi- lls

Und dllwkl, Waur Wkaala, SUftlsg rH.jl,
Ui lard 'l Injaotor, Slaw OaagM, Staaa WklttlM,
Oilara, Tallow Cup., Oil Cupa, Oasg. Cooka, Air
Cooka, Ulobo Val.w, OkMk Vd.aa, wrongkllroi
Plpoa, $Mm Paraph Botlar Faad Psnpa,

MMraa, Soap Stona Paokiag. Qua Paok-n-

and all klnda or HILL WORK I logalkaf
with Plow., Slad BirtM; -

COOK AND PA RLOR STO YES,

and otkar CARTINllS of all kiada.

drOrdora aollaltod aad lllwl at an; prima
All lattart Inulrjr wltk rW.rMO. t. aaoklsara
of owr Blaaiifaotar. promptly aaawwAd, kj MldrM.

ing aa at CUarn.ld, Pa.
JanlTI-l- f BIliLEB, YOVNU A REED.

Q.KOCKRIES.

JAS. H. LYTLE,
. (Sotowor to LYTLEjA MITCUBLL)

wiiolesalb and;retail
'.

' ; DEALER IN

CHOICE LINE Of TEAS,

0OLONUS, .

JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,

TOl'NO BYS0N,

KNULISU BRIAKfAST

.... Parast la Markd.

BUTTER AND KlIUB.
Will k. kawt aad Mid al Irat m. Oaak paid

tar Country Prodwa . m

' '

UBRilAN CHERMBS,
' TUB K BY PRUNES, -

' PRRRXltYED PEARS,

, . , .' pnipALELraiA iiaxs

' nan.
M.i.kar.1, Ln. Harrlng, 0d, Aa.

'

PICKLED.
' '
j Barral Plokliy and lagllak plkM. ,

H.tlHH ABp rRKI),
Flow, C.ra MmI, 0.1 Mwl, a.

Jaa. I. Tt. JAS. H. LYTLB


